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G4lidden Tourist Killed in Accident at with the aid

Tiijton--Steering Enuckle Report. off Butler's

ed Broken. ar,d crushed.
.-- aboard a tr

Tifton, Ga., Oct. 25.-S. M. Butler, place.
of New York city, was instantly killed The Walk
-near here this morning when the au- Xew York,
tomobile which he was driving in the hospital. W
Glidden tour was overturned. T. J' shoulder and
Walker and his wife, whose addresses Walker is st
are unobtainaable, were injured, thian from ht

Mr. Butler was chairman of the con- Charles F.
test board of the American Automo-N.Y,wsi
bile association. Walker is )he ref-- xvith only sli
eree of the Glidden tour now in prog-
ess.

The accident was caused by the New York

steering knuckle on the car. breaki. g. was formerll
he car was wrecked and Mr. Butle:' mobile Club

was instantly kiiled when he was 'im-e was dev

crushed by the wheel hub. Referee rn an of the c

W~alker's injuries are believed to be n'Gbile Asso<
serious. live;' in Bro

Referee Walker is president of the two iaughter
California Automobile association, in r'an Fran<

Mrs. Walker's arm was broken. The C fficials of

injured people were carried to Tifton act ident wou
hospitals. peciai'y as ti

The fatal accident took place at~ini a d[ y's r

9:0o'clock, three miles from the city. goal. The

The machine was running at a good entirely in thi
speed, when the steering apparatus ficials or the
went wrong. It plunged forward on~5. L. Fergus
rs nose and turned a somersault and guson, it wa

' .ritled On its side. Butler was caug~ht net as referc
iy-math a whee&, while the other cc- I h:> run.
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thrown to the road. 0th- TRAEE RSDN' IE
came to the rescue and___
of a rope pulled the car Wudb lyrArse n elr
)ody. He was badly cut e nae

His 'body was placed
inand 'brought to this Minaoi,Mn.Oc.2-Hvg

~rs, who also are from Peiln atuoitelte' r

vere brought to a' local rvlI inaoi oih, Jlu

alker has a dislocated Bresn 2yasoa a lcdi
broken collar bone. Mrs. out al oa, olwnga n

ffering more from shock Qlr ft i etlcniin
rbroken arm.Delrdisn,Bre nwllb

Kellman, of Rochester, hl ni rnfre oteSaeAy
thesame car, but escaped lma ohse.Bfr h omt
htbruises.te it astsiidta fo amnh

,Oct. 25.-S. M. Butler
-secretary of the Auto- B iesbciefrTeHrl

of America. His entireanNws
oted to his work as chair-
ntest board of the Auto- NTC FFNLSTL~ET
iation of America. He
klyn with his wife and Noieiheeygvntate -
s.Mr. Walker's home isdesge wil ak afnlstl-

the A. A. A. believed the lu br,dcae,i h fieo h

d not halt the tour, es- ug ofPbaeorNw rrCon
e tourists are now with-t,S.C,o th 2thdy fNvebr
inof .Jacksonville, their111at1o'lc a.i,an wllu-
ituation, they said, wasmeitl thraer plyfrads
e hands of association of-chreasuhE cto.

spot, among them beingiJonMKiadndamsPKir,
on,the starter. Mr. Fer- Exctr ofte aswil ndtt-
thought, would probably mn fMr aev unet

Would-betSeayeraArrestedfandceaclar

Minntoerpoli, Min.,Ot24-avn

"It Could Not
It Had Been Buil

This is a common expression where the

porters, Telegraph Operators and Expert Ster
those "built-to-order" qualities that mark
the ideal writing machine. You will say
the same when you have become the
owner of

ROYAL
STANDARD
TYPEWRITER

Simple, Light Running Ri
Strong, Standard Keyboard, Gt
Quiet, Visible Writer, Re
Portable, Heavy Manifolder, "C

Royal sales are increasing more rapidly than tI
other typewriter, because

EVERY ROYAL SOLD H

ROYAL TYP
Royal Typewriter Building,

A BRANCH IN EA

?T)JThe MdnarcATypewr-iteIopn

arc Visible

2eJ

Monai
Monarch service is established f<

your office, and continues during all th
your command.

MONTHLY
Monarch Machines may be pure]

for Monarch Literature. Learn the ma

post eeird will bring full information..

. The 'State
COLUM

HaysHaipge

Restores color to Gray br OU C
Faded hair-Removes Dan- OF GOU
druff and invigorates the Scalp
--Promotes a luxuriant, N a
healthy hair growth-Stops its No ea

falling out. Is not a dye.cah
$1.00 and 50c. at Drug Stores or direct upon value

receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c.
for samiple bottle.-Philo Hay Specialties Co.. ur
Newark. N. J.. U. S. A.

Hay's Harlina Soap is unequaled square
for Shampooing the hair and keeping the Scalp
clean and healthy. also for red, rough chappedfoyo
ands and face. 25c. atDruggists.
REFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES ad "k

For sale and guaranteed by Gilder N o

& Weeks, Newberry, S. C. - Nfaiho

FOR SALE. .since w
270 acres of land lying and being £( rlld

situate in Township No. 9, the same Hones
being tihe property of Mrs. Mary F.Foev
Dominick, bounded by lands of estate full val
f D. S. Conwill, Thos. J. Boozer, Jno.

jdc
W. Dominick and o,thers. This tract juiceu
has been subdivided into several smal-

lertracts ranging f'rom 40 to 60 acres.

Plats of same can be seen by appli-cation to Arthur F. Dominick, resident

n said place. If not sold at private
sale will be placed on the market sale-
day in November. Space does

J7. Chesley Dominick,
Agent for Mrs. Mary F. Dominick.

Suit Me Better If
t to Order for Me."
Royal Standard Typewriter is used. Court Re-
ographers in all lines of business find in the Royal

ght Priced, .PRICE
aranteed,- -WITH TABULATORfiable, .
In the Job"*
e siaes of ny WIT TABULATOR

$66.00
ELPS TO SELL ANOTHER

'EWRITER CO.,
New York, N. Y.

.CH PRINCIPAL CITY.

7 uNIQUE SERViL
When you buy a Monarch type-

writer thqre is immediately estab-
lished for you a most unique ser-

vice. You are made to realize that
the,manufacturer who made your
macbine is going to stay back of it.

The Monarch Typewriter Com.
pany does not forget a typewriter

S as soon as it passes into a custom-
er's hands, but their interest is as

keen in the Monarch that has been
inusemanyyearsastheone onits

way to a prospective customer.

hLight~ChTouch
r you the moment the machine comes into

Syears it is in use, We are always at

PAYMENTS.
asdon the monthly payment plan. Send

ny reasons for Monairch superiority. A

Company,
BIA, S. C.

PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE
IM THAT WE SELL THE BEST QUALITY
DS FOR LESS THAN ALL THE REST
chpenny methods are adopted by us to
Lfd to squeeze the unsuspected. Full

or your money or no sale, every article
teed or money refunded, a fair and
deal each and every time means more
than a few articles at reduced prices
IELL" on anything else that you buy.
seon earth could have withstood the bitter and

inslaught of competition that we have received
arein business unless it was built and con-

Principles and Conscientious Methods

ry penny you spend you must receive from us

ieand more or no sale. If not blidd with pre-
-oucan see that it is to your initerest to trade

KLETTNER,
THE FAIR AND SQUARE DEALER.

not permit "quotation" but-you save mioney on


